The role of ACTH in determining the metabolic pathways of deoxycorticosterone by newborn rat adrenal cells in primary culture.
The metabolism of deoxycorticosterone (DOC) by newborn rat adrenal cells in primary culture at various times after culture, with and without ACTH, was studied. After 5 days in culture before addition of ACTH, the main products of the metabolism of DOC were corticosterone and 18-hydroxy-11-deoxycorticosterone in a 2:1 ratio. Smaller amounts of 20 alpha-dihydrocorticosterone and 18-hydroxycorticosterone were also found. No reduced metabolites of DOC were detected. Without ACTH the conversion of DOC to corticosterone and 18-hydroxyDOC declined rapidly. After 13 days in culture, this conversion accounted for only half the metabolites. The reductive metabolism of DOC which yields products reduced at 20 alpha and/or 3 alpha/beta and 5 alpha accounted for the other half. When ACTH (22 mU/ml) was added to the culture daily for several weeks, the primary metabolism of DOC remained that of 11 beta- and 18-hydroxylation yielding corticosterone and 18-hydroxyDOC. A minor reductive metabolism was found. Both cultures produced 6 beta-hydroxyDOC. These results demonstrate that ACTH is needed to maintain the efficiency of the 11 beta/18-hydroxylating system. They also show that ACTH controls the type of metabolism predominant in the rat adrenal cell and may be responsible for the balance between the biosynthesis of glucocorticoids and their reductive catabolism in the fasciculata zone of the adrenal gland.